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Preface

-^^HIS praise-book has a notable feature. It is the first to use the

^^ text of the Uniform Version of the Psalms approved in 1909 by

the Joint Committee of nine American and Canadian Churches,

and adopted in 1910 by the United Presbyterian Church. After years

of waiting, the inspired Psalter has been rendered into choice English

verse, such as the modern standards of literary taste demand. At the

same time, along with smoother and more poetic diction, the form and

color of the original have been retained substantially, and especially

has care been taken against sacrificing anything of its sober dignity.

In the thought of many this metrical translation of the Divine Hymnal,

because of its excellence and its undenominational character, is destined

to meet with broad acceptance among the Churches and become historic.

The present book is made up of one hundred and four selections

from tlie new Version, and is meant to serve for families, Sabbath-

schools and Bible classes, young people's societies, prayer-meetings,

and union, services. The music employed is worthy of the Psalms, and

with this it is thorouglily singable, being marked by simple and per-

suasive melody, easy rhythm, and moderate compass. The tunes com-

prise many old-time favorites, besides which there are fifty-two taken

from outside printed sources and six newly composed by that popular

author, Charles H. Gabriel. Twenty-seven chorus numbers, with some

of the lighter strains in their measures, have been introduced. An index

of first and special lines and one of composers are appended.

The Editorial Committee sends this book forth on its mission in the

assurance that the matchless hymns of the Psalter here embodied, full

as they are of the breath of the Lord, will enrich the service of praise

and minister to the spiritual life of God's redeemed children.

John McNaugher, Chairman

Pittsburgh W. E. McCulloch
March 31, 191
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PSALM 1. C. M.

1. That man
2. Yea, blest

3. That man
4. The wick

5. The Lord
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Man's Blessedness

MEDITATION John II. Gower
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Christ's Inheritance

PSALM 2. 7s. D. SALVATOB
J-

Charles H. Gabuiel
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1. Where-fore do the na - tions rage And the peo - pie

2. But the Lord will scorn them all, Calm He sits en
3. This His word shall be made known, This Je - ho - vah's

4. There-fore, kings, be wise, give ear; Hearken, judg - es
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to My will I have
Thy re - quest I will

rul - ers, plot -ting, say:

set My King to reign,

give Thee for Thine own;
Kiss the Sou, lest o'er your way His con - sum-ing wrath should break;
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Their do - min - ion let us break, Let us cast their yoke a - way.
And on Zi - on's ho - ly hill Mine A- noint - ed I main -tain.

Then Thy might shall be con-fessed And Thy foes be o - ver-thrown,

But su- preme -ly blest are they Who in Christ their ref - uge take.
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NL^ht Thoughts

PSALM 4. 6s, 5s. D. PENITENCE Spbnoeb Lanb

1. Ou the good and faith - fill

2. Lay up- on God's a! -tar
3. lu God's love a - bid - iug,

God has set His love; When they call He sends them
Good and lov-ing deeds, And in all things trust Him

I have joy and peace More than all the wick - ed,
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Bless-iugsfrom a - hove. Stand in awe,and sin not, Bid your heart be still;

To sup-ply yonr needs. Anxious and de - spair-ing, Man- y walk in night;

Though their wealth increase. In His care con - fid - ing, I will sweetly sleep.
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Through the si - lent watch - es

But to those that fear Him
For the Lord, my Sav - lour,
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PSALM 4. 6s, 5s MERRIAL Joseph Barnby
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4 Prayer Tor Guidance

PSALM 6. 7s. LYNE J. W. BiSOHOFF
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1. O Je - ho - vah, hear my words, To my thoughts at - ten - tive be;

2. With the moru- iug light, O Lord, Thou shalt hear my voice a - rise,

3. Thou, Je - ho - vah, art a God Who de- light -est not in sin;

4. O let all that trust Thy care Ev - er glad and joy- ful be;

^
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Hear my cry, my King, my God, I will make my prayer to Thee.

And ex - pect - ant I will bring Prayer as morn - ing sac - ri - lice.

E - vil shall not dwell with Thee, Nor the proud Thy fa - vor win.

Let them joy who love Thy Name, Safe - Iv guard - ed, Lord, by Thee.
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Chorus

Lead me in Thy right- eous- ness. Let my foes as - sail in vain;
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Lest my feet be turned a - side. Make Thy way be - fore me plain.
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God's Glory In His Works

PSALM 8. 7s. CHAUTAUUl-A William F. Suebwin

1. Lord,our Lord,Thy glorious Name All Thy woudrous works proclaim; In the heavens with

2. lu - fant lips Thou dost or-daiu Wrath and veugeauce to restrain; Weakest means ful-

3. Moon and stars in shin-ing height Night-ly tell their Maker's might; When Thy wondrous

4. What is man that he should be Loved and vis - it - ed by Thee,liaised to an ex-
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ra - diant signs Ev - er - more Tliy glo - r^y shines. How great Thy
fil Thy will, Might - y en - e - mies to still. How great Thy
lieavens I scan,Then I know how weak is man. How great Thy
alt - ed height,Crowued withhon-or in Thy sight! How great Thy
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The Divine Government

PSALM 9. L. M. ZEPHYR William B. Beadbuey
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1. O Lord Most High, with all my heart Thy woudrous works I will pro -claim;

2. The Lord, the ev - er - last-iug King, Is seat-ed on His judgment-throne;

3. Je - ho - vah will a ref-uge prove, A ref- uge strong for all op -pressed,

4. All they, O Lord, that know Thy Name Their cou-fi - deuce in Thee will place,
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I will be glad and give Thee thanks And sing the prais-es of Thy Name.

The righteous judge of all the world Will make His per - feet jus- tice known.

A safe re- treat, where wear - y souls In troublous times may sure- ly rest.

For Thou hast ne'er for- sa - ken them Who ear- nest- ly have sought Thy face.
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The Victory of Faith

PSALM 13. 7s, 6s. STAMFORD

1. How long wilt Thou for - get me,

2. How long shall griefs dis - tress me
3. O Lord my God, be - hold me,
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O Lord, Thou God of grace?

And turn my day to night?

And hear my ear - nest cries;
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me. While dark - ness hides Thy face?

me And tri - umph in their might?

me, En - light - en Thou mine eyes.
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Chorus
The Victory of Faith—Gonciuded

Bnt with ex - pec
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Immortality and Resurrection
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PSALM 16. S.M.D LEOMINSTER Geobgk W. Martin
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1. To Thee, O Lord, I fly And on Thy help de- pend; Thou art my Lordand
2. I keep be-fore nie still The Lord Whom I have proved; At my righthaud He
3. My soal in death's dark pit Shall not be left by Thee; Cor - rup-tion Thou wilt
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King Most High ; Do Thou my soul de - fend. A her - it - age for me Je - ho - vah
guards from ill, And I shall not be moved. My heart is glad and blest, My soul its

not per-mit Thy ho - ly one to see. Life'spathway Thou wilt 8how,To Thy right
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will re- main; My por-tion rich and full Ls He, My right He will main-tain,

joy shall tell; And, lo, my flesh in hope shall rest,And still in safe - ty dwell,

hand wilt guide.Where streams of pleasure ev - er flow. And boundless joys a - bide.



The Source of Satisfaction

I

1. Lord, hear the right, at - tend my cry, And to my prayer give ear,

2. I shunned the ways of wick - ed men, For I Thy word o - bey;

3. On Thee, O God, a - gain 1 call. For Thou wilt an - swer me;
4. Thy won - drous lov - ing- kind - ness show, Thou Who by Thy right hand
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My prayer that ri - seth iiu - to Thee From heart and lips sin - cere.

Up - on Thy paths my steps held fast, My feet slipped not a - way.
In - cline Thine ear and hear the prayer That I di - rect to Thee.
De - fend - est those who trust in Thee From all who them with - stand.
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Chorus

1. I love the
2. Since with my
3. The mer - ci -

Lord, His strength is mine; He is my God, I tru.st His grace;
God Avith per -feet heart I walk and make His word my guide,
ful shall know Thy grace, The per- feet Thy per - fee - tion see,
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GonfkJence in God—Concluded

n

My for-tress high, my shield di-viiie, My Sa-viour and my hid- ing- place.

Ami from in - iq - ui - ty de-part, The Lord His bless- ing will pro -vide.

The pure shall see Thine own pure face. The fro-ward find a foe in Thee.

e
•-(—I—t—'-i

4 From God the vietury I receive;

Most perfect is His holy way;
His word is tried, they who believe

Will find the Lord their shield and stay.

It

-f^. -m. -p^. .0- -f^..

~\—
5 For who is God, and strong to save,

Beside the Lord, our God of might?
'Tis He that makes me strong and brave,

The Lord Who guides my steps aright.

11 Nature's Tribute to God
PSALM 19. H.M. SAMUEL Arthur S. Scllivan
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12 Love for God's Word

PSALM 19. CM. KINSMAJJ James MoGbanahah
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1. Most
2. The
3. The
4. They warn from ways of wick - ed - ness Dis - pleas- in

per - feet is the law of God, Re - stor - iiig those that stray;

pre - cepts of the Lord are right; With joy they fill the heart;
fear of God is un - de- filed And ev - er shall en - dure;

to the Lord,

:t=t:ii^=B :^=fc :r=P=
-\-—t

d=^^

His tes - ti - mo - ny is most sure, Pro - claim- ing wis-
The Lord'scommandments all are pure, And clear- est light

The Stat - utes of the Lord are truth And right-eous-ness

And in the keep - ing of His word There is a great

-•- - ^ -•-

dom's way.
im - part,

most pure.

re - ward.
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O how love I Thy law! O how love I Thy law! It
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is my med
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the day O how love I thy law! O

1

r
how
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love I Thy law! It is my med - i - ta - tion all the day. .

the day.
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Copjrighe, 1897, \>j James McOr»n»h»n."0 How I Love Thy Uw." 0»ncd bj Chnrlci M. Aleiander. CMd hj jxr.
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13 The Triumphs of the Gospel

PSALM 22. L. M. MISSIONARY William H. Doanb

3

4

s

. The ends of all the earth shall hear And turn uu - to the Lord iu fear;

. For His the king- dom, His of right; He rules the na - tious by His might;

. Both rich and poor, })oth bond and free, Shall wor-ship Him w ith bend - ed knee,

. The Lord's un- fail - ing right-eous- uess All gen - er - a - tious shall con - fess;

-r-.(=2 a >^. i—n^ ^ ^-i—(^ a ^r-.—•-r-^ (^- ^-
te=|i: 42_^ It
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AU kindreds of the earth shall own And wor-ship Him as God a - lone.

All earth to Him her hom- age brings,The Lord of lords, the King of kings.

And children'schil-dren shall pro-claim The glorious hon - or of His Name.
From age to age shall meu be taught What Avondrous works the Lord has wrought.

-'9- • -0- -^- \/^\ _ Y

All earth to Him her hom-age brings, The Lord of lords, the King of kings.

I'fe:

9, by W. U

sg^^ fj
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Doano. " God of Our Strength.'* Aeaewal. Used by per. f r—ri r

PSALM 22. L. M. WALTHAM J. Baptiste Calkin
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14 Jesus Our Shepherd

PSALM 23. C. M.

--1 N

COLUMBUS Robert H. Wilson

-^- -m- '0- -0- -0- -0-

The Lord's my Shep- herd, I'll not Avaut; He makes me
My soul He doth re - store u - gain, Aud me to

Yea though I walk through death's dark vale, Yet will 1

-•-

down
walk
fear

to

doth
no

lie

make
ill,

. L^ —

^

1

L^ 4— -j
J \-0

1 1
^—L_i_
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Chorus

In pasturesgreen,Helead- eth me The qxii - et wa-ters by.
Within the paths of righteousness, Even for His own Name's sake.

For Thou art with ine, and Thy rod Aud staff me com-fort still.

r I ^

I
-ft—n-

He lead-eth me,

p_-tt=t=5: it:=^=:tr_±t::^tt—^.z^--0=±
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He lead-eth me, In the green pastures and by the still wa-ters He

3:1
:t:

:^t::
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I
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Copjrighl, 1896, bj Robert H. Wilson. Used bj per.

4 A table Thou hast furnished me
In presence of my foes;

My liead Thou dost with oil anoint,

And my cui> overflows.
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leadeth me.

—
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5 Goodness and mercy all my life

Shall surely follow me,
And in God's house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

15 The Shepherd of Israel

PSALM 23. 7%. 69. D. Alexander Ewing

1. The Lord my Shepherd holds me With- in His ten - der care; And with His flock He
2. Whatev - er ill be - tides me, He will re-store and bless: ForHis Name's sake He
3. My food Thou dost ap - point me. Sup-plied be- fore my foes; With oil Thou dost a -

,LI
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The Shepherd of Israel—Concluded

—:g—1"~* •^•^J~"S il ~~S •—•—•
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folds nie, No want shall tiiid me there. In pastures green He feeds nie,AYith
guides me In paths of right-eous- ness. Thy rod and staff shall cheer me In
uoiut me; My cup of bliss o'er - flows. Thy good-uess,Lord,shall guide me, Thy

plen - ty I am blest; By qui-et streams He leads me And makes me safely rest,

death'sdark vale and shade, For Thou -wilt then be near me: I shall not be a-fraid.
mer - cy cheer my way; A home Thou wilt pro-vide me Within Thy house for aye.

^5
I-^r^
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16 The Good Shepherd
PSALM 23. 8s, 7s, 4.
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CORON^E William H. Monk
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1. Thou, Je - ho - vah, art my Shep - herd. There - fore I no
2. For Thy Name's sake Thou dost guide me In the paths of

3. Thou pie - par - est me a ta - ble In the pres - ence
4. Sure - ly grace and lov - ing - kind - ness Shall for - ev - er

want shall know; In green pas - tures Thou dost rest me. Lead - est where still

right- eous- ness; Though I walk the vale of shad-ows, Fears no more my
of the foe; Thou my head with oil a - noint - est, Yea, my cup doth
fol - low me, Till, my days of life all end- ed, Ev - er-more my

t=t
-I 1

m
-j-,_j-
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wa - ters flow, And, when faint -ing. Sweet re-fresh-ment dost be - stow.

soul op- press; Thou art with me, With Thy rod and staff to bless.

o - ver - flow. O my Sa - viour, Hav - ing Thee, no want I know
home shall be, O Je - ho - vah, In TIiv ho- Iv house with Thee.
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17 The Triumphal Ascension of Christ

PSALM 24. lis. REX GLORIA Charles H. Oabbiel

1. Ye gates, lift your heads,tbe glad summous o- bey, Ye doors ev - er- last - iiig, wide
2. WhatKiugof all glo - ry is this that ye sing? The Lord,strong and mighty, the

3. The King of all glo- ry high hon - ors a -wait, The King of all glo- ry shall

-•- -•-• -•- -#- -0-—i-#—r# 0~^r^-0 =^.—H—rh-
—^h-—•—#-7-•—r-* •-^=—*—^ ^-=—
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o - pen the way; The King of all glo - ry high hon - ors a - wait, The
con -qner-iiigKing. Ye gates, lift your heads,and His sum-mous o- bey, Ye
en - ter in state. What King of all glo - ry is this that ye sing? Je -

-0- • -#- -•- -•- • -•- -•- .

King of all glo - ry shall en
doors ev - er- last - ing,wide o
ho - vah of Hosts, He of glo

- ter

- pen
- ry

in state.

the way. ^Ye gates, lift your heads, the glad
is King. J
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sum-mons o - bey, Ye doors ev

.pi:
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er-last-ing,wide o - pen the way
^ 1^
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The King of all

BA--. H i-v—a|-

glo - ry high hon - ors a -wait, The King of all glo - ry shall en - ter instate.

Copyright, 1911, bj United PresbjterianBo»rd»f PubliMlion I
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18 Prayer for Protection and Guidance
PSALM 25. 7s. D. REFUGE Joseph P. Holbbook

3 . r-r—-f>—\-

1. Lord, I lift my soul to Thee,0 my God, I trust Thy might; Let not foes ex
2. Lord, to me Thy ways make known,Guide in truth and teach Thou me; Thou my Saviour

cord; Let not mer - cy3. Sins of youth re-mem-ber not, Nor my trespasses re -cord; Let not mer - cy

>LVP '/ v^—> 1 1 Q . -I—^—S"
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ult o'er me,Shame menot beforetheirsight. Yea,may none be put toshame,Nonewho
art a- loue,Allthe day I waitforThee. Lord,remember in Thy love All Thy
be for - got, For Thy good-nesa' sake,0 Lord. Just and good the Lord a-bides,He His

I

—
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wait for Thee to bless; But dis-honored be their name Who without a cause transgress,

mer-ciesman-i - fold, Ten-der mer-ciesfrom a - bove, Changeless from the days of old.

way will sinners show; He the meek in jus-tice guides. Making them His way to know.

r\ .^ ....
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Trust in God
PSALM 25. S. M. HOBART Henry Tuokeb

^-^ -s^- :=?:
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\. The
2. For
3. The

path- ways of

Thy Name's sake,

man that fears

4. The friend- ship of

the

O
the
the

'&-

Lord Are truth and mer - cy sure

Lord, With Thee I hum - bly plead

Lord God's way shall un - der - stand;

Lord Is ev - er with His own.

To
To
His
And

such as keep His cov - e - nant
par - don my in - iq - ui - ty,

soul shall ev • er dwell at ease,

un - to those that fear His Name

And tes - ti - mo - nies pure.

For it is great in - deed.

His chil-dren rule the land.

His faith- ful - ness is shown.

f-
-•^0 f -
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20 Uprightness of Heart

PSALM 26. S.M. WOOD Dabivs E. Jones

:^:
-^

=1:

Y
1. Judge my in - teg

2. Thy mer - cy aud
3. Clean bands, O Lord,
4. O Lord, Thy house
5. Re - deem-iug love

i^Ei^ -25^— :=1:

LUESES
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n
Thy
1

I

aud
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ty,

grace
raise

love,

grace

-f5>-

The
I

As
Where
Be -

-iS>-

right - ecus i udge Thou art;

love to con - tern - plate;

I Thy al - tars seek,

glo - ry dwells with - in;

stow, O Lord, on me;

_tJ2_

Prove me, O Lord, ex - aui - iue me, And try my in - most heart.

Thy paths of truth my foot -steps trace. And wick-ed men I hate.

Where I may sing in grate - ful praise. And of Thy won - ders speak.

O keep my heart se - cure a - hove All fel - low- ship with sin.

A - mong Thy saints how blest my place. For - ev - er prais - iug Thee,

-19- _ -• -<9- _ -•- -•- -•9- -(9- m
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21
PSALM 27. 89, 6.

Assured Trust

ST. MARGARET Albert L. Peace
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1. The Lord Almight-y is my light, He is my Sa-viour ev - er near; And,since my
2. O Lord, re-gard me when I cry, In mer -cy hear me when I speak; Thou bidst me
3. Hide not Thy face a -far from me, For Thou a-lone canst help afford; O cast me
4. Fearnot, though succor be de-layed, Still waitforGod,andHe will hear; Be strong,uor

-•-: -•- -•- -•- - - -^^ ^ -w- -' -w- -F- -•- -i- -i^ -[^+-« -•- : -•-

-V- :^~feii: t ^-

it^F

i^=tg-J^
strength is in His might,Who can dia-tress me or affright? What e - vil shall I fear?

seek Thy face, and I, O Lord, with willingheart re- ply, Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

not a-way fromThee,Nor let my soul for- sa- ken be, My Sa-viour and my Lord,
be Thy heart dismayed.Wait and the Lord shall bring thee aid ; Yea, trust and never fear.

ta=^zztz=tF.
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22 A Memorial of Divine Mercies

PSALM 30. H. M. AViLLIAM H. DOANE

1. Lord, I will praise Thy Name, For Tliou bast set nie free, Nor suf-fered foes to

2. Thou hast my soul re - stored When I was near the grave, And from the depths, O
3. My God, it was Thy grace That did my strength supply ; When Thou didst hide Thy
4. AVith grief to glad-uess turned,With sorrow changed to joy, Thy prais - es I have

-^~l H V^ ^ L| _
1

Ck;
J- p j

tp
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:1=

i le
claim A tri-umph o - ver

Lord, Thou gra-cious-ly didst

face. Sore troub-led then was
learned, And songs my lips em

-

me.
save.

L
ploy;

O Lord, my God, to Thee I cried, And
O ye His saints, sing to the Lord, With
To Thee I cried, O Lord; to Thee I

So shall my tongue through life a - dore And

Thou hast health and strength sup-plied,

thanks His ho - li - ness re- cord,

made my sup - pli - ca - ting plea,

praise Thy Name for - ev - er - more,
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

:^:

A nd Thou hast health and strength supplied.

With thanks His ho - li - ness re- cord.

I made my sup - pli - ca - ting plea.

And praise Thy Name for - ev - er - more.
#- ^ -#- -#- -#- -P- -#-

PSALM 30. H.M MILLENNIUM
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23 God Our Resort in Trouble

PSALM 31. S. M.D. LEBANON John Zundbx.
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^
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still I trust in Thee;

for - tress and my stay;

trnst - ful - ly com - mend;

i
-^-^

:*-«:
^^=^1
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Since just and right-eons is Thy Name, From troub - le set me free.

O lead me for Thine own Name's sake, And guide me in Thy way.

Je - ho - vah, God of truth, to me Thou didst re- demp-tion send.
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Lord, in mer - cy hear, De - liv - er

Lord, Thou dost strength im - part; Then free me
1 hate the false and vain. My trust is

nie with speed;

from the snare

i n the Lord

;

II
:^—

r

I
Be

^^Sf
my (le-fense and ref - uge near, My help in time of need.

foes for me, with wick - ed art, Did se - cret - ly pre - pare.Which

And still my heart in joy - ous strain Thy mer - cy will re - cord.
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24 Sin and Forgiveness

PSALM 32. 7s, 6s. D. RUTHERFORD EdWAED F. RlUBAlTLT

1. How blest is he whose trea - pass Hath free- ly been for-giveu,Whose sin iswhol-ly
2. While I keptguilt-y 8i-lence,My strength was spent with grief; Thy hand was heavy
3. So let the god - ly seek Thee In times when Thou art near; No whelming floods shall

4. The sor-rows of the wick - ed In num-bershall a-bouud; Bnt those that trust Je .

:4=t:
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cov - ered Be - fore the sight of heaven. Blest lie to whom Je - ho - vah
on me, My soul found no re - lief. But when I owned my tres-pass,

reach them,Nor cause their hearts to fear. In Thee, O Lord, I hide me,
ho - vah, His mer - oy shall sur- round. Then in the Lord be joy - ful,

, , ^ ,
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pu-tethnot his sin. Who hath a guile-less spir - it,Whose heart is truewith-in.
sin hid not from Thee, When I confessed transgression,Then Thou for-gav - est me.
sa - vest me from ill; And songs of Thy sal- va - tion My heart with rap-ture thrill,

song lift up your voice; Be glad in God, ye right-eous; Re- joice, ye saints, re- joice.
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PSALM 32. 7s, 6s. .ST. MABYN Frank L. Humphreys
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25 A Summons to Praise God

PSALM 33. C. P. M.

I
—l-«i
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BREMEN

1^
Thomas Hastings
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1. Ye right-eous, in the Lord re - joice; 'Tis conie-ly that with joy- fnl voice

2. For up- right is Je - ho- vah 'sword, And all the do - ings of the Lord
3. Let all the earth Je - ho - vah fear. Let all that dwell both far and near
4. Our hope is on Je - ho - vah sta^'ed, In Hira our hearts are joy - fiilniade,

-•—Jca. •—tt tn ji —turt^zzzi b l»-

God's saints His Name should praise. With harp and hymn of glad - ness sing,

la jus- tice have their birth. In judg- ment and in deeds of right

In awe be - fore Him stand; For lo, He spake and it was done,

Our help and shield is He. Our trust is in His ho - ly Name;
• ^ ^ ^^-^,j -•- '«9- -0- -0- -<9- ^ ->5>-
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Your gift of sweet- est mu - sic bring, To Him a new song raise.

The Lord for- ev - er takes de- light; His good - ness fills the earth.

And all with sov - ereign power be -gun Stood fast at His com-mand.
Thy mer - cy, Lord, in faith we claim, As we have lioped in Thee.

PSALM 33. C. P. M. BEAUMONT Ebnesst R. Kboegkb
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26 God's Ministering ^Spirits

PSALM 34. C. M. MONMOUTH JoBN B. Hekbbrt
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I will1. The Lord I will at all times bless, In praise my mouth em - ploy;
2. O mag - ni - fy tlie Lord with me, Ijet us ex - alt His Name;
'.i. We looked to Him and light re - ceived, A- shamed we shall not be;
4. O taste and see that God is good To all that seek His face;

My soul shall in Je - ho - vah boast; The meek shall hear with joy.

When in dis - tress on Him I called, He to my res - cue came.
Our hum - ble cry Je - ho - vah heard, From troiib-le set ns free.

Yea, blest the man that trusts in Him, Con - fi - ding in His grace.
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The an - gel of the Lord en - camp - eth round
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camp-eth.ronnd a - bont, en - camp- eth round a -bout them that fear Him.
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27 God's Love and Justice

PSALM 36. C. M. HARMONY William J. Eibkpatbiok
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1. Thy nier - cy ami Thy truth, O Lord, Tran- scend the loft -y
2. Lord, Thou pre-serv - est mau and beast; Since Thou art ev - er

3. With the a - bun -dance of Thy house We shall be sat - is

4. From those that know Thee may Thy love And mer - cy ne'er de

sky;

kind,

fied;

part,
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Thy judg-meuts are a might - y deep, And as the mountains high.

Be - neath the shad - ow of Thy wings We may a ref - uge find.

And from the streams of Thy de - light Our thirst shall be sup -plied.

And may Thy jus - tice still pro - tect And bless the up - right heart.
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Chorus
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The foun - tain of

I

-(2 ^
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e - ter - nal life Is found a - lone with Thee,
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And in

I-

the brightness of

(9-

• -&
I
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Thy light We clear - ly light shall see.
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28 The Secret of Tranquility

PSALM 37. C. M. PORTLAND LiAURA A. Tate
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1. For - ev - er trust - ing in the Lord, Take heed to do His will;

2. Rest in the Lord \vith qui - et trust, Wait pa- tient-ly for Him;
3. The steps of those whom He ap- proves Ai'e or- dered by the Lord;
4. Mark well the per- feet, up- right man, As still his years in- crease;
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So shalt Thou dwell with- in the land And He thy needs shall fill.

Though wicked - ness tri - um -phant seem, Let not thy faith grow dim.
And though they fall, held by His hand,T]iey yet shall be re - stored.

Be - hold his life, and tliou shalt see His jour - ney end in peace.

ite -(2-
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Chorus
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De - light thee iu the Lord, De - light thee in the Lord, and
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He Will grant thy heart's re - quest; To Him com-mit thy way, To
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29 Our All-Sufficient Saviour

PSALM 38. 8s, 7s. MOUNT VERNON Lowell Mason

1. Lord, iu Thee am
2. I am prone to halt and
3. Foes a - bont my soul are

4. Lord, my God, do not for-

- fi

stum
clo -

sake

dinf?;

-ble;

sing,

me;
-0-

-0- '0- ;-#- ' -0-

Thou wilt an - swer when I call,

Grief and sor - row dwell with - in;

Full of ha - tred, false and strong;

Let me know that Thou art near;

Lest my foes, the good de
Shame and guilt my spir - it

Choos-iug good, I find op
Un - der Thy pro - tec - tion

It

r—

r

ri - ding, Tri-umph in Thy serv -ant's fall,

hum -ble; I am sor - ry for my sin.

po - sing All who love and do the wrong,
take me; As my Sa-viour now ap - pear.

-•- -•- -•- _ -#- -0- A I
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30 The Frailty of Life

PSALM 39. S. M. GORTON LuDwiG VON Beethoven

#- -•- -0- ' • -&- • -0- -g-

1. My end,

2. To Thine
3. Man lives

4. What wait
5. I am

Lord, make me know. My
e - ter - nal thought My
iu emp - ty show, His
I for but Thee? My

here, De - pend - ent

days, how soon they fail;

days are but a span;
anx - ions care is vain,

hope is iu Thy Name;

i^

And to my thought-ful spir - it show How weak I am and frail.

To Thee my years ap - pear as nought, A breath at best is man.
He hoards his wealth, and does not know Who shall pos - sess his gain.

From all my sins de - liv - er me, Nor put my soul to shame
A pil - grim, as my fa - thers were. With no a - bid - ing place.
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31 God's Grace Extolled

PSALM 40. C. M. D. THE GREEN HILIi

:i?=: -0 "~#-

George C. Stebbins

-A 1- \-

wait - eel for the

uew aud joy - ful

of - feiiug ou the

all who seek Thee

Lord 1113' God, Yea, pa-tieut-ly drew

soug of praise My thauk- ful heart He
al - tar burned Gives uo de- light to

uow re-joice, Yea, glad iu Thee a -

• -0- -0- 1/
'-^'

And He at length in - clined to me, 'My plead -ing cry to bear.

A song of glo - ry to our God For all that He has wrought.

The hear -ing ear, the will- ing heart, Thou giv - est un - to me.

And, lov - ing Thy sal - va - tion, say, The Lord be mag - ni - fied.

-•- - - -•- -^- -h^ -•- -•-

He took me from de - struc-tion'spit, From out the mir - y
And man - y who be - hold how good The Lord has been to

Be - fore Thy peo - pie I will now Thy right- eous-ness pro

My low - ly state and bit - ter need The Lord has not for

clay;

me
claim;

got.

-0—^0- '0 'J

He set my feet up - on a rock, And stead- fast made my way.

Shall learn to fear, and in His Name Their trust henceforth shall be.

Thou know- est. Lord, I will not cease To praise Thy bo - ly Name.
Thou art my Sa-viour and my help; Come, Lord, and tar - ry not.

M n^
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32 Thirstin.^s for God
PSALM 42. C. M. D. OAKMONT Chables H. Gabbibl
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1. As pants the hait for cooliug streams When heated in the chase, So longs my soul, O
2. Why restless,why cast down,my soul ? Trust God,Who will employ His aid for tliee,and

teet^
! V-\ 1 h-
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H 1-^-—
-5^ ^—

i

^

I
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God,for Thee And Thy re-fresh-ing grace. For Thee, my God,the liv-ing God, My
change these sighs To thankful hymns of joy. Why rest-less,why cast down,my soul ? Hope

w 4=:tt=t=t
»--=—•- :Sizviii=ji=^: EE
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thirst-y soul doth pine; O when shall I be- hold Thy face,Thou Maj-es-ty Di - vine?

still, and thou shalt sing The praise of Him Who is thy God, Thy health's eternal spring.

"•" m _ _ ... a "*" m • - m m mm N,N
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PSALM 42. C. M.

-J 1-

CHERITH

-&-
X-A-

Louis Spohb

=a:

As pants the hart for cool ing streams When heat - ed

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee, And Tliy re - fresh - ing grace.

-.1.

i ms^g^ii^i^
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33 Devout Longings

PSALM 43. 8s, 7s. CARMEL Lauka a. Tatb

S^

r-zP

1. Judge me, God of my sal- va - tion, Plead my cause, for Thee I trust;
•2. On Thy strength a - lone re-ly- ing, "Why am I cast off by Thee,
3. At Thy sa - cred al - tarbend-ing, God, my God, my boundless joy,

4. O my soul, -svhy art thou grieving. What dis - qui - ets and dis-mays?
I N
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Hear my ear - nest sup- pli - ca - tion. Save me from my foes un - just.

In my help- less sor - row sigh- ing, "While the foe op - press- es me?
Harp and voice, in Avor-ship blending. For Thy praise will I em - ploy.

Hope in God; His help re-ceiv-ing, I shall yet my Sa - viour praise.
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Chorus
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Light and truth, my way at -tend -ing. Send Thou forth to be my guide.
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Till Thy ho

-•-•I -w-
I

ly mount as-cend - ing, I with- in Thy house a - bide.
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PSALM 43. 8s, 7s. TALMAR ISAAC B. 'WOODBUBY
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34 God Our Strength and Refuse

PSALM 46. L. M. GILEAD Etienne H. Mehul,

r
-A- r-A-

-A=-K
-J^-J- r-^- :zS:

1. God will our strength and ref

2. Our trust iu God shall still

3. A riv - er flows,whose liv •

4. God has
5. Be still ye

feSz^;

uge prove, In all dis- tress a pres-ent aid;

a- bide Though hills be sha - ken from their seat,

ing streams Make glad the cit - y of our God,
her His dwell-iug made. And she shall nev - er-more be moved;
na - tions; bow in fear, And know that I a - lone am God.

g* ' « a !& ^2 ^ ^ m ^_i m -<9-
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And,though the trem-bling earth re

And though the o - cean's swell-ing

The ho - ly place where glo - ry
Her God shall ear - ly give her
To us the Lord of Hosts is

gt A^..

move, We will not fear uor he dis-mayed.
tide A- gainst the trem-bling mountains beat,

beams Where God Most High has His a - bode,
aid, Her con-stant help - er He has proved,

near. Our fa-thers' God is our a - bode.
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35 The Church of the Living God

PSALM 48. H. M. WINDERMERE Eknest R. Kroeger
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1. With- in Thy tem-iile,Lord,We think on mer-cies past; Let earth all praise ac- cord, Lon
2. A - bout Mount Zion go, 1 ler towers and ramparts tell ; That ye her strength may know, Mark
3. To all the com- ing race Ee- peat the message o'er: This mighty God of grace Is

-•- -t -#- ^ -^-. III I -•- , r^J33P^—I
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as ThyName shall last ;Therighteousiudgments of her King Let Zion aud her daughters sing

herde-fen-ses well; Herroy-al pal-a-ces behold That ye her glo-ries may un-fold.
ours for-ev- er- more; Yea, He our Saviour will abide.And un- to death will be ourguide.

Copjright, 1901, bj Dnittd Presbjt.



36 Penitential Prayers

PSALM 51. CM, IDANA Charles H. Gabkiel

:z5*-
•-1-
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1. O God, ac-cord-iiig to Tliy grace Be nier

2. O wash me whol - ly from my guilt And make
3. From out Thy pres - ence cast me not, Thy face

4. Re - store me Thy sal - va - tion's joy, My will -

-«>-

ci - fill to me;

me clean with- in;

no more to see;

ing heart np - hold

;

-^- -(2-

-^:
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In Tliine a -bound -ing love blot out All my
For my traus-gres - sions I con - fess, I ev

Thy Ho - ly Spir - it and His grace Take not

Then sin - uers shall be turned to Thee When I

in - iq - ui - ty.

er see my sin.

a - way from me.

Thy waj-s un - fold.

Chorus

:^ ^-

r r r
Whit - er than the snow, . . .

Whit - er, whit - er than the snow,

r
Whit - er than the snow, . . .

Whit - er, whit • er than the snow,
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Wash me, wash me, and

Wash me and I shall be whit- er than snow, and
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shall be whit- er than snow,

sliall be whit-er than snow.
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37 Prayer for Pardon and Cleansing

PSALM 51. 73. AJALON RiOHAED Redhead

1. God be mer - ci - ful

2. My trans- gres - sions I

3. I am e - vil, born
4. Gra-cious God, my heart

to me, On Thy grace I rest my plea;

con - fess, Grief and guilt my soul op - press;

in sin; Thou de - sir - est truth with - in.

re - new, Make my spir - it right and true;

-•- ^ . . -•-

It:

}i±

Plen-teous in com - pas - sion Thou, Blot out my trans- gres- sions now;
I have sinned a - gainst Thy grace And pro-voked Thee to Thy face;

Thou a - lone my Sa - viour art; Teach Thy wis - dom to my heart.

Cast me not a - way from Thee, Let Thy Spir - it dwell in me;

fct ±zi=t: -iS-
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I
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Wash me, make me pure with - in; Cleanse, O cleanse me from my sin.

I con - fess Thy judg - ment just; Speech- less, I Thy mer - cy trust.

Make me pure, Thy grace be - stow, Wash me whit - er than the snow.
Thy sal - va - tion's joy im - part. Stead - fast make my will - ing heart.
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PSALM 51. 78. TOPLADY
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Thomas Hastings
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38 Christian Warfare

PSALM 60. C. M. D. EMULATION Henry S. Cutler

1. A glorious banner Thou hast given To those who fear Thy Name, A ban- ner to dis-

2. Nowjtherefore, who will lead us on Sin's strongholds to pos-sess? No Ion- ger cast us

si: iS!—. 'm
play a-broad,And thus the truth proclaim. God in His ho- 11- ness hath said: I

off, O God, But give our hosts sue- cess. Give Thou Thy help a- gainst the foe, For

fcfc=izv=:^=k=i:
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will tri - um-phant be; All heathen lands I claim as Mine, And they shall bow to Me.
help of man is vain; Through God we shall do val-iant-ly. The victory He shall gain.
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39
PSALM 61. CM

Prayerfully

God A Sheltering Rock
SHELTER John B. Herbert

1. O God, give ear uu - to my cry, And to my voice at - tend; Thou hast been a

2. When troubles o-ver-whelm my heart,Theu Thou wilt hear my cry; Thou hast been a
3. A ref - uge Thou hast been for me ^Yhenstormsof trouble lower; Thou hast been a

4. With-in Thy ho - ly tem -pie, Lord, I BV - er ^vill a - bide;

. - # ^

Thou hast been a
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shel-ter for me. Though far from home and from Thy house,To Thee my prayersascend;
shel-ter for me. For safe-ty lead me to the Kock That high-er is than I;

shel-ter for me. When foes as - sail, then Thou hast been Mystrongdefenseand tower;

shel-ter for me. Be- neath the cov - ert of Thy wings In con - fi-dence I hide;

-•--•-- _ . - -•- -•- -•- -^- _ ^
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Thou hast been a shel - ter for
t '-V-
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O lead me to the Rock that is
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Lead me to the Rock, lead me to the Rock,

lead me to the Rock that is high-er than I, Thou hast been a shel-ter for me
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40 Satisfaction in God

PSALM 63. C. P. M.

'^ 4-

AMERICUS

—1.-0-^ ^ —L_

Charles H. Gabriel

1. Thou art my God, O God of grace, And ear - nest

2. I long asi ill the times of old Thy power and
3. Thus will I bless Thee while I live, And with up -

4. My lips shall iu Thy praise de - light When ou my

glo

lift-

bed

^

I seek Thy
ry to be -

ed hands will

I rest at

face, My heart cries out forThee;My spir- it thirsts Thy grace to taste, An ex - ile

hold "Within Thy ho - ly place; Be- cause Thy ten - der love I see Moreprecious
give Praise to Thy ho - ]y Name. When by Thy boun- ty well supplied,Then shall my
nigh t,And med-i - tate on Thee. Be-cause Thy hand as - sist-ance brings, Beneath the

^—I-

|»iE^.^^
I

in this des- ert waste, In which no wa - ters be. In which no wa - ters be.

far than life to me. My lips shall praise Thy grace, ^ly lips shall praise Thy grace,

soul be sat - is - fied,My mouth shall praise proclaim,My mouth shall praise proclaim,
shad-ow of Thy wings My heart shall joy - ful be, My heart shall joy - ful be.

Copyright, 1901, by United Presbyterian Bo&rd of Publication

PSALM 63. C. P. M
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41 God's Grace Ma.^nified

PSALM 65. 7s, 6s. D. MENDEBEAS Arr. Lowell Mason

-0- -•-• -•- -•- -•-
I
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1. Praise waits for Thee in Zi - on; All men shall wor-ship there And pay their vows be -

2. How 1)1 est the man Thou callest And bringest near to Thee, That in Thy courts for

-

3. O God of our sal - va - tion, Since Thou dost love the right. Thou wilt an an - swer

-^' ^
r3-

-•- - - - - rs . _ . _r«!

-0-

O God Who hear - est prayer. Our sins rise up a - gainst us, Pre -

His dwell-ing- place may be. He shall with -in Thy tem - pie Be
In wondrous deeds of might. In all earth's hab - i - ta- tions, On
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vail -ing day by day, But Thou wilt show us mer- cy, And take their guilt a - 'v^ay.

sat - is - fied Avith grace, And filled with all the goodness Of Thy most ho - ly place.

all the boundless sea, IMan finds no sure re - li - ance. No peace, a - part from Thee.
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42 God's Fatherly Goodness
PSALM 65. 7s, 6s. D. WEBB George J. Webb

-^-«^

1. Thy might sets fast the moun- tains; Strength girds Thee ev - er - more
2. To bless the earth Thou send - est From Thy a - bun - dant store

3. The year with good Thou crown - est, The earth Thy mer - cy fills,

_• .—(2 ^—W ^-

To calm the ra - ging peo -pies And still the ocean'sroar. Thy maj - es - ty and greatness

The wa-ters of the spring-time, En-rich-ing it once more. The seed by Thee pro- vid - ed
The wil-der-uess is fruit - ful, And joy-ful are the hills. With corn the vales are covered,
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God's fatherly Goodness—Concluded
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Are through all lands confessed, And joy on earth Thou sendest A - far, from east to west.

Is sown o'er hill and plain, And Thou with gentle showers Dost blessthe springinggrain.

The fiocks in pas-turesgraze; All na-turejoins in sing- ing A joj^-ful song of praise.
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43 The Church's Missionary Prayer

PSALM 67. 7s, 6s. D. AURELIA

-(&-

Samuel S. Wesley
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1. O God,
2. O God,
3. O God,

to Tis show mer - cy And bless us in Thy grace;

let all men praise Thee, Let all the na - tions sing,

let peo - pie praise Thee, Let all the na - tions sing,

-^ 't- P—i—<^ • •— , s ^-n—(2 ^i
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Cause Thou to

In ev - ery

For earth in

shine
land
rich

let

T
on U3 The bright- ness of Thy face;

l)rais - es And songs of glad - ness ring;

bun - dance To us her fruit shall bring.

-^^ ^—
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That so Thy way most ho - ly

For Thou shalt judge the peo - pie

The Lord our God shall bless us,

On earth may soon be known.
In truth and right - ecus - ness.

Our God shall bless - ing send;

g

And un - to

And through the

And all the

• . m •_

ev - ery peo - pie Thy sav - ing grace be shown,
earth the na - tions Shall Thy just rule con - fess.

earth shall fear Him To its re - mot - est end.

f-
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PSALM 68. 7s, 6s. D.

Our Ascended Lord

MISSIONARY HYMN
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LowELii Mason
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1. O LordjThoubastas - cend - ed On high in might to reign; Cap - tiv - i -

2. Blest be the Lord Who dai - ly Our heav - y bur -den bears, The God. of

3. Sing iin - to God, ye na - tious,Ye kiug-doms of the earth;Sing un - to

4. All glo - ry, might,and hon - or As - cribe to God on high; His arm pro-

Ittit _P2_
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ty Tiiou lead- est A cap-tive in Thy train. Eich gifts to Thee are of - fered By
our sal - va - tion Who for His peo-ple cares. Our God is near to help us, Our
God, all peo-ple, And praisellisuiatchless worth. Heridesin roy- al tri - umph LTp-

tects His peo - pie Who on His power re - ly. Forth from Thy ho-ly dwell- ing Thine

men who did re - bel, Who pray that now Je - ho - vah TheirGod withthemmay dwell
God is strong to save; The Lord a -lone is a - ble To ransom from the grave.

on the heavens abroad; He speaks, the mountaiustremble Be-fore the voice of God.
aw - ful glories shine; Thou strengtheuestThy peo-ple; Un-end-ing praise be Thine.
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PSALM 68, 7s, 6s. LINCOLN Melohiob Vulpius



45 Prayer for Deliverance

PSALM 69. 10s. EVENTIDE William II. Monk

1. Tliy lov - iiig - kind - iiess, Lord, is good and free, In ten - der
2. Need - y and sor - row - fiil, to Tbee I cry; Let Thy sal -

3. With joy the meek shall see my soul re - stored,—Your heart shall
4. Let heaven a - bove His grace aud glo - ry tell. Let earth and

J
::|_(5^- -^-

--, 1 ^ • *--,—» .—^ m.

& -25(1 :=t
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mer
va -

live,

sea

tion

ye
and

turn Thou un - to iiie; Hide not Thy face
set my soul ou high; Then I will sing

saints that seek the Lord; He helps the need
all that iu them dwell; Sal - va - tion to

^•=Nj=^^^: -^-

me in my dis- tress, In mer - cy hear my prayer.Thy serv -ant bless,

praise Thy ho- ly Name, My thank-ful song Thy mer - cy shall pro - claim,
and re - gards their cries, Tliose iu dis -tress the Lord v^'ill not de - spise.

peo - pie God will give, Aud they that love His Name with Him shall live.

I I - I _ I I

±: iL^iiS
PSALM 69. ic SHERWIN William F. Sherm'in
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46 The Sway of the Prince of Peace

PSALM 72. L. M. MISSIONARY CHANT

1
1

1:

Heinbioh C. Zetuneb

z^t-

1. The just shall flour- ish in His day, Aud ev - er - more shall peace ex - tend;

2. The des-ert lands to Him shall bow, Aud all the la- lands of the sea;

3. A - bun-dant fields for har-vest white Al - read-y wave in ev - ery land,

4. His Name shall ev - er - more a - bide, In Him shall all the world be blest;

•- -«. -- --. «. ^. ^ :(?: :^
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From sea to sea shall be His sway, And to the earth's re - mo - test end.

And kings with gifts shall pay their vow, His en- e - mies shall bend the knee.

And Zi - ou's cit - i - zeus de - light Aud pros- per in their King'scom-mand.

By all the na - tious far aud wide His praise shall ev - er be cou- fessed.

)lz^\'?-^:

-19-
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5 Now blessed be the JMighty One,

Jehovah, God of Israel,

For He alone has wonders done,

And deeds in glor3' that excel.

6 x\nd blessed be His glorious Name
Long as the ages shall endure;

O'er all the earth extend His fame.

Amen, Amen, forevermore.

PSALM 72. L. M SELENA Isaac B. Woodbuhy
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PSALM 72. 6s, 5s,

Christ's Glorious Rei^n

ST. GERTKUDE ARTHt'R S. Sullivan
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c

1. Christ shall have do-niiu - ion

2. When the ueed-y seek Him,

3. Ev - er and for - ev - er

4. Uu - to God Al - might- y

_4-#—fi-:!^.t

—

:tz-
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0-ver laud and sea; Earth 'sre-mo-test re - gions

He -willmer-cy show; Yea, tlie weak and help - less

Shall His Name en-dure ; Long as suns ecu - tin - ne
Joy- fill Zi - on sings; He a -lone is glo - rious,

-•- -•- •- •- <s>- -•-
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Shall His em- pire be; They that wilds in - hab - it Shall their wor- ship bring;

Shall His pit - y know; He will sure - ly save them From op - pres-sion's might,

It shall stand se - cure; And in Him for - ev - er All men shall be blest,

Do - ing won-drous things. Ev - er- more, ye peo - pie, Bless His glo- rious Name;

'k -I \9-
-0 ^CS2.
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Refrain
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Kings shall reu-der trib - ute, Na-tions serve our King.

For their lives are pre - cious In His ho - ly sight.

And all na-tions hail Him King of kings con-fessed.

His e - ter - nal glo - ry Through the earth proclaim.
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Christ shall have domin - ion
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O - ver land and sea; Earth's re-mo- test re - gions Shall His em - pire be.
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PSALM 73. lis

Our Everlasting Portion

CARTER E. Gbaoe Updegbaff

am ev - er with Thee;1. Lo, T, though af - flict - ed,

2. In glo - ry Thou on - ly my por- tion shalt be,

3. All they that for- sake Thee must per- ish and die,

m:^&
-^-

m
JL

My hand is in
On earth for none
But near to my

:^=^:

fa 1—fi

Thy hand, Thou car - est for

oth - er I long but for

Sa - viour most bless - ed am
* • - . - - ^

-•-—

i

:j^ji=^:
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me;
Thee;
I;

-0- . -(.-.

My soiil -with Thy coun - sel

!My flesh and heart fal - ter,

I make Thee my ref - uge,

:t:
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rit.
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through life Thou wilt guide, And af - ter-ward make me
but God is my stay, The strength of my spir - it,

my Lord and my God, Thy grace and Thy glo - ry

-•- . ^ -•- -0^-0-' -•- • -•- -•- ^ . r^
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in glo - ry a - bide,

my por- tion for aye.
I pub- lish a - broad.

x
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Chorus (Psalm 145)

Each day will I

.^0 - -•- -•-
/^\, ^—I—»—
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give thanks to Thee And all

-•—^0- '

Thy praise pro - claim.
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49 God Our All-Sufficient Good

PSALM 73. 6s, 4s. OLIVET

:=l:

Lowell Mason

-7:>r

how ^oo4 Thou art To
O Lord, with Tliee, AH
or heaven a - bove Who
is good that I May

:t=: -t«-

r-

all

shall

is

still

the pure
be well

there that

of heart,

with ine,

I love
to God draw nigh,

u
ii

:q=iS m w^
Though life seems vain;

Held by Thy hand;
Com - pared with Thee?
As oft be - fore.

it '\V-

X:-

Bur - dened with anx - ious care.

And Thou wilt guide my feet

My heart may faint with fears,

The Lord Je - ho - vah blest.

—I ! h i-

I groped in

By Thine own
But God my
My ref - uge

-^ :t=t::

dark de - spair, Till in Thy house of prayer AH was made plain,

coun - sel sweet, Till I, for glo - ry meet, In glo - ry stand,

strength ap- pears, And will to end - less years My por - tion be.

and my rest, Shall be in praise con-fessed For - ev - er - more.
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Joseph P. Holbrook
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50 Longing for Revival

PSALM 80. lis. CAEITAS

aLz:zM=bziLz:^=i^zzz»:
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Adoniram J. Gordon
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1. Great Shep-herd Who lead- est Thy peo - pie in love, 'Mid cher - u - bim
2. O haste, Lord, to hear us and pit - y our woes, Af - flic - tion our

3. When Thou shalt re - vive us Thy Name we will praise. And nev - er - more,

S4-5-
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m42-
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dwelling,
por - tion,

turn-iug.

^;

shine Thou from a - hove;
de - spised by our foes;

de - part from Thy ways;

-G-

In might come and save us,

O Lord God Al - might- y,
O Lord God Al - might- y,

-^-

Thy
in

in

-•-
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peo-
nier

mer

pie re

• cy re

-cy re

r
store,

store,

store.
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And we shall be
And we shall be
And we shall be

saved when Thy face shines once more,
saved when Thy face shines once more,
saved when Thy face shines once more.
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51 Sanctuary Fellowship

PSALM 84. 7s, 6s. D. ST. EDITH Justin H. Knecht
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1. O Lord of Hosts,how love-ly Thy tab - er-nac- les are; For them my heart is

2. Beneath Thy care the sparrow Finds place for peaceful rest; To keep her young in

3. In Thy blestcourtsto worship. My God, a sin-gle day Is bet - ter than a
4. A sun and shield for-ev - er Is God, the Lord Most High; To those who walk up-

-ff=fr4-t:
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Sanctuary Pellowship—Concluded

,
r r

yearn- ing In ban - ishnient a - far. My soul is long- ing, faint

safe- ty The swal - low findsa nest; Then, Lord, my King Al - might
thou-sand While far from Thee I stray. Though in a low- ly

right- ly No good will He de - uy; His saints, His grace re

ing, Thy
-y, Thy

sta - tion, Tlie

ceiv - ing, Shall

i-^-

sa - cred courts to see

;

love will shelter me;
serv-ice of my Lord
soon His glo- ry see.

I •—r(=2-
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My heart and flesh are cry- ing, O liv-ing God, for Thee.
Be- side Thy ho - ly al - tar My dwelling-place shall be.

I choose a - bove all pleas-ures That sin-ful ways af - ford.

O Lord of Hosts, most blessed Are they that trust in Thee.
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PSALM 87. 8s, 7s, 4.

The Church Universal
ZION

I r i
Thomas Hastings
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1. Zi - on, found- ed on the mountains,God, thy Ma -ker, loves thee well; He has
2. Heathen lands and hos- tile peo- pies Soon shall come the Lord to know'; Nations
3. "When the Lord shall count the na-tious,Sons and daughters He shall see,

•- -•, .^- -•. .^-
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cho- sen thee, most pre-cious, He de - lights in thee to dwell; God's own cit - y,
born a -gain in Zi - on Shall the Lord's sal- va- tion show; God Al-might-y
end- less life in Zi - on, And their joy- ful song shall be, "Blessed Zi - on,

—

—

9 m~^w— •—•—•—ijr

Who can all thy glo - ry tell! God's own cit - y, Who can all thy glo - ry tell!

Shall on Zi - on strength be-stow,God Al-might-y Shall on Zi - on strength bestow.
All our fountains are in thee, Bless-ed Zi - on, All our fountains are in thee."



53 The Sure Mercies of God

PSALM 89. L. M. DOLEIB HILLi Charles H. Gabriel

s ^—^-1——

I

I sing of mer-cies that en- dure, For- ev - er build - ed firm and sure,

Be-hold God's truth and grace displayed, For He has faith - ful cove-nant uiade,

Al-might-y God, Thy loft-y throne Has jus- tice for its cor - uer- stone;

With blessing is the nation crowned Whose people know the joy- ful sound;
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Of faith-ful - ness that ney - er dies, Es-tab-lished changeless in the skies.

And He has sworn that Da- vid's Son Shallev-er sit tip- on His throne.

And shin- ing bright be -fore Thy face Are truth and love and boundless grace.

They in the light, O Lord, shall live. The light Thy face and fa-vor give.
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My song for- ev - er shall re- cord The ten-.der mer-cies of the Lord;
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Thy faith-ful- ness will I pro- claim, And ev - ery age shall know Thy Name.

^
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54 God Our Eternal Dwelling-place

PSALM 90. L. M. 6 1.
ST. CATHEBINK James G. Walton

iiz:i(=i: ^^mmm. j=h:|=§

1. Lord, Tliou hast beeu our

2. At Thy com - mand mau
3. O teach Thou us to

4. So let there be on

^t^S3 —I
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i

dwell - ing - place Through all the a - ges
fades and dies Aud new- boru gen - er

-

count our days Aud set our hearts on
us be- stowed The beau - ty of the
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of our race;

a - tions rise;

wis - dom's ways;

Lord our God

;

Be - fore the

A thou - saud

Turn, Lord, to

The work ac -

moun - tains had their birth,

years are passed a - way,

ns in our dis - tress,

com - plished by our hand
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Or

Aud
In

Es

ev

all

pit

er

to

Thou
Thee

hadst

are

Thy
tab - lish Thou, aud

formed

but

serv -

make

the earth, From ev

a 'lay; Yea, like

er

the

ants bless; Let mer - cy's

tr
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it stand ; Yea, let

mr

last - ing Thou art God,

watch- es of the night,

dawn dis - pel our night,

hope - ful la - bor be
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To ev - er - last

With Thee the a

And all our day

Es - tab - lished ev

ing our a - bode.

ges wing their flight.

with joy be bright.

er - more by Thee.



55 God Our Help and Hope

PSALM 90. C. M. LAFAYETTE John B. Hekbebt

^r—

ges past, Our hope for years to come,
Thy throne Thy saints have dwelt se - cure;
der stood. Or earth re-ceived her frame,
Thy sight Are like an eve - uing gone,

:t=

11 mm^i

Our shel - ter from the storm - y blast. And our e - ter - iial

Suf - fi - cient is Thine arm a - lone, And our de - fense is

From ev - er - last - ing Thou art God, To end - less years the
Short as the watch that ends the night Be - fore the ri - sing

}^ ^^
I
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r
home,
sure,

same,
snn.
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r- -h-
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Copyright, 1890, by United Presbyterian Board of Publicalion

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

6 O God, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,
Be Thou our guard, while troubles last,

Aud our eternal home.

56 God's Overshadowing Protection

PSALM 91. L. M. HESPERUS

M^ :i q=i J-.-^ J-

Henry Baker
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1. The man who once has found a- bode With- in the se - cret place of God
2. I of the Lord my God will say. He is my ref - uge aud my stay;

3. Thou shaltbe-neath His wings a - bide And safe with -iu His care con- fide;

4. Be- cause thy trust is God a - lone. Thy ref- uge is the High - est One,
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Shall with Al- might - y God a - bide. And in His shad - ow safe - ly hide.
To Him for safe - ty I will flee. In Him my con - stant trust shall be.

His faith- fnl - ness shall ev - er be A sure pro - tec - tion un - to thee.

No e - vil shall up - on thee come. Nor plague ap-proach thy guard - ed home.
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57 Joyful Worship

PSALM 92. 8s, 7s. D. ELLESDIE JOHANN C. W. A. MOZABT
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1. It is good to slug Thy prais - es And to thauk Thee, O Most High,

2. Thou hast filled my heart with glad - nessThrongh the worksThyhandshavewrought;

3. But the good shall live be - fore Thee, Plant- ed in Thy dwell- iug - plaoe,

U i^zziii:
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Show - iug forth Thy lov - ing - kind- ness When the morn - ing lights the sky.

Thou hast made my life vie- to - rious; Great Thy works, and deep Thy thought.

Fruit - ful trees and ev - er ver - daut, Nour-ished bv Thy bound-less grace.
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It is good when night is fall - ing Of Thy faith - ful - ness to tell,

Thou, O Lord, on high ex - alt - ed, Eeign-est ev - er - more in might;

In His good- ness to the right-eous God His right-eous - ness dis- plays;
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While with sweet,me - lo - dious prais - es Songs of ad - o - ra- tion swell.

All Thine en - e - mies shall per - ish, Sin be ban - i^ed from Thy sight.

God my rock, my strength and ref - uge. Just and true are all His ways.
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58 The Divine Rule and Power

PSALM 93. S. M. RIALTO Geokge F. Root

1. Je - ho - vah
2. The workl es

3. The floods have
4. Thy tes - ti -

sits en - throned
tab - lished stands
lift - ed up
mo - nies, Lord,

In niaj - es

Ou its foun
Their voice in

In faith - fxil -

ty most bright,

^a - tious broad;
maj - es - ty;

ness ex - eel,
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Ap - par-eled in om - nip - o- tence, And gird- ed round with might.
His throne is fixed, He reigns su - preme, Tlie ev - er - last - ing God.
But might -y is the Lord our God A - bove the ra - ging sea.

And ho - ly must Thy serv-ants be "Who in Thy tern - pie dwell.
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PSALM 95. 83, 7s. D.

A Gall to Worship

BEECHEB John Zundel
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1. Now with joyful ex- ul - ta- tion Let lis sing Je - ho - vah 's praise; To the Eock of

2. For,howgreat a God, and glo-rious,Is Je -ho-vah Whom we sing; O - ver 1 - dol
3. To the Lord, such might revealing. Let us come with reverence meet, And, before our
4. WhileHe proifers peace and pardon Let us hear His voice to - day, Lest,if we our
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our sal-vation Loudhosannas let iis raise.Thankful tribtite gladly bringing, Let \is come be-

gods victorious, Great is He,our God and King.In His hand are earth 's deep places,His the strength of

Ma-ker kneeling.LetusworshipatHisfeet.He is our own God and leads ns,We the peo-ple
heartsshould harden,We should perish in the way; Lest to u3,so unbelieving,He in righteous
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A Gall to Worship—Goncluded

-g-4—n —-, -r^ P^— q=4: -r^
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fore Plini now, And, ;vitb psalms His praises singing, Joy-ful in His pies- euce bow.
all the hills. His the sea whose bounds He traces, His the land His bounty fills,

of His care; With a shepherd's hand He feeds us As His flock in pastures fair,

wrath shall sware: Ye, so long My Spir - it griev-ing, Never in My rest can share.

- ^ •
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A World's Evan.^el
PSALM 96. L. M.

Mudeni tely sloic

NEAVVILLE
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Asa Hull
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the Lord,
ery tribe

fear and bow, a-dorned with grace,

let them shout be- fore our God,

sing a new song to

ev- ery tongiieand ev
Sing
Give
And
For,

-61

all the earth and bless His Name;
to the Lord due praise and sing;

tell each land that God is King;
lo, He comes, He comes with might,

m—^-0

From day to day His praise re - cord,

All glo - ry un - to Him as - cribe;

The earth He stablished in its place,

To wield the seep - ter and the rod,

The Lord's re-deem-ing grace pro -claim.
Come, throng His courts,and offerings bring.

And jus-tice to the world will bring.

To judge the world with truth and right.
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Refrain
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Tell all the world His won-drous ways. Tell hea-then na- tions far and near;
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Great is the Lord, and great His praise. And Him a- lone let na - tions fear.
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PSALM 98. 8s, 7s. D.
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The Victories of Jesus

AUSTRIAN HYMN
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Franz J. Haydn
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1. Sing a new song to Je - ho - Tah For the vron - ders He hath wrought;

2. Truth and nier - cy toward His peo - pie He hath ev - er kept in mind,

3. Seas with all your ful - nesa thunder; All earth's peo - pies now re - joice;

-^-| V h" :t:

:t:
:t=t:

:|f m
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I

His right hand and arm most ho - ly

And His full and free sal - va - tiou

Floods and hills in praise u - ni - ting

£ » 1 •—

^

Tri - umph to His cause have brought

IFe hath shown to all man-kind.

To the Lord lift up your voice.
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In His love and ten - der mer-cy He hath made sal - va- tion known;

Sing, O earth,sing to Je - ho - vah, Prais - es to Je - ho - vah sing;

For be - hold Je - ho -vah cora-eth, Kobed in jus - tice and in might;

::^=^=: m
In the sight of ev - ery na - tion He His right-eous- ness hath shown.

With the swell - iug notes of mu - sic Shout be - fore the Lord, the King.

He a - lone will judge the na - tions, And His judg- ment shall be right.
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62 God's Majesty and Holiness

PSALM 99. 12, 13, 12, 10 NIC^A

-\-A-

John B. Dykes
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1. God is King for - ev - er

2. Mer - ci - ful as might- y,
3. Ho - ly men of old iu

let the na-tious trem - ble!

He de-lights in jus - tice,

Him a -lone con - fi - ded;

Throned a-bove the
For He reigns in

He for-gave their

'uTlt

cher - u - bim, by all the earth a - dored;

righteousness and rules in eq - \ii - ty;

sins, al-though they felt His chastening rod;

He is great in Zi - on,

Wor-ship and ex - alt Him,
In His ho - ly tern - pie
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high a-bove all peo - pies; Praise Him with fear, for ho-ly is the Lord,

bow - ing down be-fore Him: Per - feet in power and bo -li-ness is He.
wor- ship and a - dore Him: Faith- ful and ho - ly is the Lord our God.

PSALM 99. 12, 13, 12, 10
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Grateful Adoration

1. All peo- pie

2. Know that the

3. O eii-ter

4. Be - cause the

-»-

that ou earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;

Lord is God in - deed; With-out our nid He did us make;
then His gates with joy, With- in His courts His praise proclaim;
Lord our God is good, His mer- cy is for - ev - er sure;

-£-^=m ^i^g =)i:

t-
0-ft ;0

Him serve with mirth, His praise forth tell,Come ye be - fore Him and re - joice.

We are His flock, He doth us feed, And for His sheep He doth us take.

Let thank-ful songs your tongues em-ploy, O bless and mag - ni - fy His Name.
His truth at all times firm-ly stood.And shall from age to age en- dure.
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64 Christ's Gare for His Ghurch

PSALM 102. 7s. MEECY Louis M. Gottsohalk—-^ 1--,—
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1. Thou, O Lord, art God a - lone, Ev - er - last - ing is Thy throne;

2. Thou, en - throned a -bove the skies, Wilt for Zi - ou's help a - rise;

3. If with love com - pas - sion - ate We, Thy serv - ants,mourn her state,

4. Lord, Thy glo - ry shall ap - pear. Kings and na - tions then shall fear;

5. This all a - ges shall re - cord For the glo - ry of the Lord:

Through the

Let Thy
AVilt not
And Thy
Thou dost

K

2^^ —-»—p^

a - ges
grace to

Thou, O gra
Name shall be
hear the hum

I

shall

ap - pear,

cious Lord,
a - dored
ble prayer.

Praise to heaven's e-ter - nal King.
For the promised time is near.

Help in Zi - en's need af - ford?

When Thy Zi - on is re- stored.

For the help - less Thou dost care.

t:11
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65 The Lord's Benefits

PSALM 103. 8s, 7s. D.

M
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LiOUIS VON ESCH
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1. O my sonl, bless thon Je - ho - vah,

2. He with ten - der nier-cies crowns thee,

3. Yea, the Lord is full of nier - cy
4. As the heavens are high a - bove us,

~st
-4-

^

All with - in n\e bless His Name;
Sat - is - fies thy full re - quest,
And com - pas - sion for dis - tress,

Great His love to us has proved;

-z^-.
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Bless Je - ho - vah, and for - get

So that like . the tire- less ea

Slow to an - ger and a - bun

r
not
gle

dant

All His nier - cies to pro -claim.
Thou with youth re-newed art blessed.

In His grace and ten- der - ness.

Far as east from west is dis - tant, He has all our sins re - moved.
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He for - gives all thy trans-gres - sions. Heals thy sick-ness-es and pains;
Eighteous is the Lord in judg- ment Un - to all that are op - pressed;

He will not be an - gry al - waj^ Nor will He for - ev - er chide;

As a fa - ther loves his chil - dren, Feel - ing pit - y for their woes.

-—«—^ T—^^i"l:fe^EE
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He re -deems thee from de - struc - tion, And His love thy life sus- tains.

To >ns peo - pie He has ev - er Made His good- ness man - i - fest.

Though we oft have sinned a - gainst Him, Still His love and grace a - bide.

So the Lord to those who fear Him Mer - cy and com- pas - sion shows.
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66 God's Claims to Praise

PSALM 103. 11s, 10s.

n N 1

TUNBRIDGE

1
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J
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James Walch
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1. come, uiy soul, bless thou the Lord thy

2. Good is the Lord and full of kindcom-

3. His love is like a fa-tlier's to his

4. High in the heavens His throne is fixed for

-

^ m m m ^

L(&

—

Ma -

pas -

chil

ev

ker,

siou,

dren,

ci")

And
Most

Ten

His

all with - in rue

slow to an - ger,

der and kind to

kingdom rules o'er
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bless His ho - ly Name; Bless thou the Lord, for - get not all His mer - cies,

plen-te-ous in love; Rich is His grace to all that hum-bly seek Him,

all who fear His Name, For well He knows our weakness and our frail - ty,

all from pole to pole; Bless ye the Lord through all Hiswide do- min - ion;
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Refrain

His pardoning grace and sav-inglove pro - claim

Bound-less and end - less as the heavens a - bove.

He knows that we are dust, He knows our frame

Bless His most ho - ly Name, O thou my soul. J

„ -0- -0-
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Bless Him, ye an - gels.
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won-drous in might, Bless Him,His serv -ants that in His will de - light.
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67 God's Fatherly Love

PSALM 1 03. CM. AVOM>ALE Chaki.es H. Gabbiel

i -<s-

The ten -

The Lord
The flower

Un - chan

—• « • 0-.

der love a fa-
re - iiiem-bers we
is with-ered by
ging is the love

~6^
^i

ther

are

the
of

has
dust,

wind
God,

5. Those who His gra- cious cove-uaut keep

-•-• -•- -•- q*- -s^.
For all his cliil-dnn dear,

And all our frail - ty knows;
Thatsniites with blightinj^ breath;
From aj^e to age the same.
The Lord will ev - er bless;

Such love the

Man's days are

So man is

Dis- played to

Lord be- stows on
like the ten - der
quick- ly swept a -

all who do His
Their ohil-dren's chil-dren shall re -

them
grass,

way
will

joice

Who
And
Be -

And
To

wor
as

fore

rev

see

ship Him in

the flower he
the blast of

er - euce His

fear,

grows,
death.

Name.
His right-eous - ness.
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68 The Creator Praised

PSALM 104. CM. William J. Kibkpatbiok
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1. O Lord,bow man - i - fold the works In wis-dom
2. Let God re - joice in all His works, And let His
3. While life shall last, my thank- ful lips A song to

4. My heart shall think up - on His grace In nied-i

-0—0—0—*—f9 •—L_^ 1

Avrought by Thee

;

works pro-claim

God will raise;

ta - tion sweet;

The
For •

And
My

wealth of

ev - er -

while my
sonl, re •

-0-

-6»-

Thy ere - a - tion fills The
more their Ma-ker's praise And
be - ing I pos - .sess, My
joi - cing in the Lord, His

earth and might - y sea.

glo - ri - fy His Name.
Ma - ker I Avill praise,

prais-es .shall re - peat.

(•pjrlghi. 1901. by Wm J. Eitlipatrick. I'wd bj per.



69 Christ the Conquering Kin^

PSALM 110. C. M.D. MATEBNA SAMumL A. Wabd
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1. The Lord uu-to His Christ hath said: Sit Thou at My riglit hand Un - til ImakeThine
2. Tliy pec- pie will be glad -ly Thine WhenThoushaltcome in might Likedawningdaj'jlike
3. Thou shalt subdue the kiugs of earth With God at Thy right band; The nations Thou shalt

-•
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1
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eu - e- niies Sub- mit to Thy com
hope-ful youth, With ho- ly beau - ty

rule iu might And judge in ev - ery

mand. A seep- ter prospered by the Lord Thy
bright. A priesthood that shall nev- er end The
land. The Christ, refreshed by liv-ing8treams,Shall

fi—»—P-^—rla—.—I 1-

t:tEt=fe=^:
in=}:
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might-y hand shall wield ; From Zi-ou Thou shalt rule the world, And all Thy foes shall yield.

Lord hath giv- eu Thee; This He hath sworn,and ev-er-niore Fulfilled His word shall be.

nei- ther faint nor fall. And He shall l)e the glo-rious Head.Ex - alt- ed o - ver all.

70 The Reward of the Upright

PSALM 112. L. M. ERNAN IjOWei,l Mason
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1. How blest the man who fears the Lord And great- ly loves

2. A-bound-iug wealth shall bless his home. His right-eousness
3. The man whose hand the weak be-fri ends In judgment shall
4. With kind re - menibrance of the poor, For their d is- tress

God's ho - ly will;

shall still en -dure;
his cause maintain;

his gifts pro-vide;

— Y^—



The Reward of the Upright—Concluded

His chil-dren share liis great re- ward, And liless-iiigs all

To liini shall light a - rise in gloom, For he is nier

A peace iin-moved his life at- tends, And long his mem

their days shall fill,

ci - fill and pnre.

ory shall re - main.
His righteous-ness shall thus en -dure, His name in hon - or shall a - l»i«ie.
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71 God's Majesty and Condescension

PSALM 113. L. M. ANDRE

'

William B. Bradbury

1. Praise God, ye
2. From ri - sing

3. On whom but
4. He lifts the

serv

un
God
poor

ants
to

can
and

r
the Lord, Praise, praise His Name with
ting sun Praised be the Lord, the

we re - ly, TJie Lord our God Who
makes them great, With joy He fills the

of

set -

=^=F

one ac - cord; Bless ye the Lord, His Name a - dore From this time
Mighty One; He reigns o'er all, su-preme in might, A - bove the
reigns on high, Who con - de - scends to see and know The things of

des - o - late. Praise ye the Ijord and bless Ifis Name, His nier - cy

i=t F=t: itzu:

forth for - ev - er - more. From this time forth for - ev - er - more,
lieavens in glo - ry bright, A - bove the lieavens in glo - ry bright,

lieaven and earth be - low. The things of heaven and earth be - low.

and His might pro - claim, His mer - cy and His might pro - claim.

:t=: >-F±
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72 Grateful Devotedness to God

PSALM 116. L. M.

¥ 1^
CANONBURY

_J

RoBKBT Schumann

W m
1. I love the Lord, for my
2. Brought nigh to death and full

3. Most kind aud righteous is

4. Re- turn uu - to thy rest,

5. Since He lias freed mine eyes

re-qnest Aud hum- ble plea He makes His care;

of grief, The Lord's sal - va - tion 1 be-sought;
the Lord ;Onr God is mer - ci - ful in - deed,
my soul; The Lord has rich - ly dealt with thee,

from tears And kept my feet from e - vil ways,

7 -
,

In Him through life my faith shall rest, For He both hears and answers prayer.

He heard my cry. He sent re - lief; My soul from depths of woe He brought.
De- light- ing ev - er to af - ford His help to me in time of need.

De - liv - ered thee from death's control,P>om sin and .sor - row set thee free.

Redeemed from life's distress - ing fears, With Him I walk, and Him I praise.

73 Consecration and Dedication

PSALM 116. CM.
1

LAMBETH Samukl Webbkm^^-25t-

-?^-

1. What shall I ren

2. Sal - va- tion's cup
3. Not light - ly does

4. The sac - ri - fice

5. With - in His house,

.«. -•- -•- (2- .

per
praise I

house of

What shall

Wliile to

His cho -

bring, Wliile to

prayer. My soul

my
the

sen
the

shall

of - faring be.

Lord I pray,

saints to die;

Lord I pray

;

bless the Lord;

3:
t: t:
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For all the gra - cious ben - e - fits

And with His peo - pie I will meet,
From death Thou hast de - liv- ered me;
And with His peo - pie I will meet.
And prais - es to His ho - ly Name
-•- .•- .•- jp.. .

m -ts*-

i
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m
He has be -stowed on
My thank- ful vows to

Thy serv - ant, Lord, am
My thank- ful vows to

Let all His saints nc -

me?
pay.

I.

pay.
cord.
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74 ThanksAivin.^ and Praise

PSALM 118. L.M. CHICOTA
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Henry A. Lewis

1. Give thanks and praise to God a-bove, For ev - er - lasting is His love; Praise Him.yesaints.your

2. Let all His servants tell a-broad The nev- er - failing grace of God; Let all who fear Je-

3. Who put their trust in God Most High On ev - er - lasting strength rely; Their con-fi-dence shall

4. With-in Thy gates.O God of grace,Thy saints shalltindadwelling-place; Mythanksandpraiseto

• •—-*-# r* • ^ • r* • • • r* • ' *5-^^ -—•-
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Chorus
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Sa-viourpraise,For-ev-er good in all His ways. -.

hovah'sName His ev - er - lasting love proclaim. „ i d * u- i • tt-u xu
•nix. 1 iu ?a vA •

1.
Hosanna rraise to Him proclaim Whocometh

pass a- way Whomakethearmoffleshtheirstay.
j

^

Theelbear.My Saviour,Whohastheardmyprayer.
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in Je-ho-vah'sName! MayblessingfromGod'sdwelling-place Descend on us in boundless grace.
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PSALM 118. L.M.
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75 The Blessed Life

PSALM 1

1

9. DORMAN Edwin P. Pakkeb

1. }fo\v blest the per- feet in tlie way "NVho from God's law do not de - part.

2. Yea, til ey are kept from ]iaths of sin AVhowalkin G(»il's ap - pointed way;
3. My Avavering heart is now re- solved Thy ho- ly siat-utes to fnl - fil;

4. To Thee my praise sin -cere shall rise "When 1 Thv righteous judgments learn:

-•- -f22- -^- -<5>- -9- -«>- _ ,, 1 _ m J -'9-
:2:_t!^

'^"
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I I I

Who,hold-ing fast the word of truth, Seek Him with un - di - vi - ded lieart.

Thy pre-cepts Thou hast giv- en us That we should faith-ful - ly o - bey.

No more shall I be brought to shame AVhen I re - gard Thy ho - ly will.

For - sake me not, but be my guide, And from Thy truth 1 will not turn.
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76 The Bible and the Youn.^

WARD LoM'ELL Mason

1. How
2. Sin -

3. O
4. Up -

shall the young di - rect their way? What light shall be their per -

cere- ly I have sought Thee, Lord; O let me not from Thee
bless-ed Lord, teach me Thy law; Thy righteous judgments I

on Thy pre - ceptsand Thy ways My heart Avill med - i - tate

feet guide?
de - part;

de - clare;

with awe:

m .-.-.-.Ll'^^^^^^^^^^
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Thy word, O Lord, will safe - ly lead, If in its

To know Thy Avill and keep from sin Thy word I

Thy tes - ti - mo- nies make nie glad, For they are

Thy word shall be my chief de - light. And I will

Avis - dom they eon- fide,

eher-isli in my heart,

wealth be-yond com - pare,

not for - get Thy law.
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77 Promised Mercies Desired

PSALM 119. CM. PARMA Ohableb H. Oabhiel

-\-

1. Thy prom - ised nier - cies Bend to nie, Thy great sal - va - tiou, Lord;
2. My hope is in Thy judg- nient, Lord; Take not Thy truth from me,
3. And I will walk at lib - er - ty Be - cause Thy truth I seek;

4. The Lord's com-mands, which 1 have loved, Shall still uew joy im - part;
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So shall I an -

And in Thy law
Thy truth be - fore

With rev-ereni-e I

^ N N I

swer those who scoff;

for - ev - er - more
the kings of earth

will hear Thy laws

My trust is in Thy word.
My dai - ly walk shall be.

With bold - ness I will speak.
And keep them in my heart.
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78 The Scriptures Our Guide
PSALM 119. 7s. SPANISH HYMN
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Arr. Benjamin Gabb
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1. How I love Thy law, O Lord! Dai-ly joy its truths af- ford; In its constant
2. Thy commandments in my heart Truest wis-dom can im-part; To mine eyes Thy
3. While my heart Thy word o-beys, I am kept from e - vil ways; From Thy law, witifi
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V- ery foe. "j

sa-ges know. > Sw
;ned a- side. J

light I go, Wise to conquer ev-ery foe

pre-ceptsshow Wis-dom more than sa

Thee to guide, I have nev-er tur

I
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eeter are Thy Avordsto me Than all

It
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oth-er good can be; Safe I walk,Thy truth my ligbt.Ha-ting falsehood, loving right.
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79 Our Unsleeping Guardian

PSALM 121. 7s. D. John E. Gould

1. To the hills I liftmiueejes: Whencesh!illhelpformearise?FromtheLordshallcoiuemy

2. Thy pro-tect-or is the Lord, Shade for thee He will af-ford; Neither suu nor moon shall
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aid, Who the heaven and earth has made. He will guide through dangers all, AVill not

smite; God shall guard by day and night. He Avill ev - er keep thy soul, AVhat would
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suf - fer thee to fall ; He Who safe His peo-ple keeps Slumbers not and ne v-er sleeps.

harm He will control ; In the home and by the Avay He will keep thee day by day.
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80 Love for the Lord's Mouse

PSALM 122. 10s. MORECVMBK Axon.

<&- -•- '#- ^ -&- -•- • -•- -0- -&- «
I
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1. My heart was glad to hear the wel-come sound, The
2. God's peo- pie to Je - ni - aa- lem re - pair To
;?. Let ear- nest prayer be made for Zi - ou's peace;

4. For all my breth - ren and coni-pan-ions' sakes

call to seek Je -

hear His word and
Thy sons who hold thee
My prayer shall be, Let

.«9-
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ho - Tab's house of prayer;

wor - ship Him with praise;

dear shall pros - per well;

peace in thee a - bide;

Our feet are stand
The throne of jus

May bless - ing in

Since God the Lord
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ing here on
tice stands e

thy pal - a
in thee His

ho - ly ground. With - in thy gates, thou cit - y grand
ter - nal there, Mes - si - all's throne through endless length
cea in - crease And peace with - in thy walls for - ev -

dwelling makes, To thee my love shall nev - er be
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and fair,

of days,

er dwell,

de - uied.
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PSALM 122. 10s NAVARRE Claudk Qoudimel
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81 Confidence in the Divine Protection

PSALM 125. 7s, 6s. D. MIRIAM JOBBPH P. HOI.BROOK

3333^1=4-4
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1. All who with heart con-fi - ding De- peiul on God a- lone, Like Zi - on'snionnt a-

2. Noscep-treof op - pies - sion Shall hold ini-bro- ken sway, Lest un - tobasetrans-

3. The men who falsehood cherish, For - sa - king truth and right, With wicked men shall
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hi - ding, Shall ne'er be o - ver- thrown. Like Zi - on's cit - y bound - ed By
gres - sion The right-eous turn a - way. Thy fa- Tor be ini - jiart - ed To
per - ish; God will their sin re - quite. From sin Thy saints de - fend - ing, Their
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guarding mountains broad, His peo- pie are sur-round- ed For - ev - er by their God.

god- ]y men, O Lord; Bless all that are pure-heart- ed. The good with good re- ward,

joy, O Lord, in - crease With mer-cy nev - er end -ing And ev - er- last-ing peace.
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82 Deliverance from Spiritual Bondage

PSALM 126. L. M. AVOODWORTH William B. Bradbuby

1. When Zi- on

2. The Lord in

3. O Lord, re

4. Tha sow - er

n

in her low es - tate Was brought from bondage by the Lord,

great-ly blessing us Be - fore the world His power dis-plays;

fresh us ])y Thy grace, Re - vive and quick- en all our powers,

bear- ing pre-cious seed May weep as in his toil he grieves,



Deliverance from Spiritual Bondage—Goncluded

^-

In ec - stiv - sy we sang for joy

Yea,great tilings God has done for ns,

As fail - ing strecanigareniade to flow

Bnt he shall come a - gain with joy

^ I
-•- -<9- -0

By grace and wondrons love re

And tilled onr hearts with joy and

Re- plen - ished by a- bun-dant

vest time with gold- en

stored

.

praise,

showers,

sheaves.

83 Redemption and Forgiveness

PSALM 130. SANDON
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Charles H. Pcbday
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1. From-ont the depths I cry, O Lord, to Thee; Lord, hear my call.

2. I wait for God, the Lord, and on His word My hope re - lies;

3. Hope in the Lord, ye wait-ingsaints, and He Will well pro- vide,
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I love Thee

My soul still

For nier- cy

.(2. .m. .0.
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Lord, for Thou dost heed my plea,

waits and looks un - to the Lord

and re - demption full and free
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For - giv -

Till light

With Him

-^

ing all.

a - rise,

a - bide.

If Thou shouldst mark our

I look for Him to

From .sin and e - vil,

:t=:
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sins, who then could stand? But grace and mer - cy dwell at Thy right hand,

drive a - way my night. Yea, more than watch- men look for morn- ing light,

mighty though they seem. His arm al - might- y will His saints re -deem.
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84 Waiting Upon God

PSALM 130. 8s, 78. EVENING PRAYER Geobge C. Stebbims

From the

Lord, if

For Je
For the

Hope iu

u I I r ^1
I

±^=t:

lepths do I in- voke Thee; Lord, to nie in-cline
Thou shouldst mark transgressious. In Thy prea - ence who
ho - vah I am wait - iug, And my hope is iu

Lord my soul is wait - iug More than watch-era in

God, ye wait- iug peo - pie; Mer-cies great with Him

Thine ear;

shall stand?
His word,
the night,

a - bound:

^^ 1 r i^i r-
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To my voice be Thou at - ten- tive.

But with Thee there is for - give-ness.

In His word of prom- ise'- giv-en;
More than they for morn-iug watch-ing,

With the Lord a full re - demp-tion

And my sup - pli -

That Thy Name may
Yea, my soul waits
Watching for the
From the guilt of

ca - tion hear,

fear com-mand.
for the Lord,
morning light,

sin is found.

\—

r

Copyright, 1906, hj George C. Btobbiu. Renewal. Used hj per.

85 God's Chosen Dwelling-Place

PSALM 132. 8s, 79. D. ZION'S COURTS BOBBBT LOWBT
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1. Gra- cious Lord, re - mem- ber

2. Far a - way God's ark was
3. Let the king be - hold Thy
4. Thou, the Lord, hast cho - sen

-•- -#- -0-

Da - vid. How he made Thy house his care,

rest - ing; It is Avith His peo - pie now.
fa - vor For Thy serv - ant Da- vid's sake,
Zi - on, Thou hast ev - er loved her well:

ii
f

How he vowed to seek no pleas - ure Till Thy house lie should pre- pare.

We will go in - to His tern - pie, At His foot - stool we will bow.
Un - to whom in truth Tliou swar-edst And didst faith - ful prom-ise make.
This My rest - ing- place for - ev - er, Here,Thou savst, I choose to dwell.

^ggg.gggE3^
Copyright, 1903, l>y M«ry Runjon tnrj. Ii*ii«ina. '•AU the Wnv Mj SiTinur Uad« Me." Uied bj ptr.
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God's Chosen Dwelling-Place—Concluded

Lord, re-mem-ber his de - vo - tion; Rest- less in his courts he trod
AVith the ark Thj-^ might re- - veal - ing, En - ter, Lord, in - to Thy rest;

If his chil - dren keep Thy cove - nant And Thy tes - ti - nio - ny own,
Sure - ly I ^vill bless and help her, Feed lier poor, her saints make glad,

—\l~0^ 5—L_« m J_L_j___^ ,—C-^—

n

Till he found a hab - i - ta - tion

Let Thy priests be clothed with jus - tice,

Then, as Thou, O Lord, hast proni-ised,

And her priests sha'.l stand be - fore Me

Fit for Is- rael's might- y God.
Let Thy joy - ful saints be blest.

They shall ,sit up - on his throne.
In sal - va- tiou's gar-ments clad.

86
PSALM 133

Brotherly Love

INVITATION William V. Wallaoh



87 Christian Unity

PSALM 133. 8s, 7s. D. JUBILEE
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Abthck S. Sullivas
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1. Behold, how pleasant and how good That we,one Lord con-fess- ing, To- geth- er dwell in

2. Behold, how pleasant and how good That we.one Lord con-fess- ing, To- geth- er dwell in

.0-1— — — —\-0— —^—*_j

broth-er-hood. Our u - ni - ty ex- press - ing. 'Tis like the oil on Aaron's head. The

broth-er-hood, Our u - ni - ty ex- press - ing. 'Tis like the dew from Hermon fair On
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seal of or - di - nation.Thato'erhisrobesthesweetnessshed Of perfect con-se - cra-tion.

Zi - en's hill descending; TheLordcommandsHisblessingthere In life that is un - end - ing.
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88 Doxolo^y and Benediction

PSALM 134. C.P. M. MALONE LtTTHEB O. EMKBBON

89 Adoration of God
PSALM] 35. L.M. APPl.ETON William Boyok

-N-r- -^~ Mi W-»

1. Ex- alt the Lord, His praise proclaim; All ye His serv - auts, praise His Name,
2. The Lord is good, His praise proclaim; Since it is pleas -ant, praise His Name;
3. I know the Lord is high in state, A - bove all gods our Lord is great;

4. For - e\ -er praise and bless His Name, And in the Church His praise pro-claim;
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f

Who in the T-ord's house ev-er stand And hnin-blv serve at His com
His peo-ple for His own He takes And His pe- cul - iar treas-ure
The Ijord performs what He de-crees. In heaven and earth, in depths and
In Zi-on is His dwelling-place; Praise ve the Lord, show forth His
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-mand.
makes.
seas.

grace.
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90 The Endless Mercy of God

PSALM 136. L. M JAMESTOWN Jambs MoObanahan
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1. O thank the Lord, the Lord of love. O thank the God,
2. His wis-dora gave theheavenstheir birth, And on the wa
3. He thought on us a- mid our woes, And res- cued us

all gods a -

ters spread the
from all our
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bove,

earth
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foes;
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thank
He taught
Give thanks
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kings,

way.
King,
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Whose arm
He made
Who dai -
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Chorus.

done such won - drous things,

sun to rule the day.
ingfeeds each liv thiui
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His ten - der mer
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91 Remembrance of Church Privileges

PSALM 137. 10s. BENEDICTION Edwabd J. Hopkins

1. By Ba - bel's riv - er - side vre

2. For they wlio led ns there a
3. O how shall we thus sing at

4. Yea, let ' my tougue, I pniy, all

sat ill tears, Re - menibering
cap - tive throng Ke - quired that

their com - maud Songs of the
si - lent be. If I do

While

tr-t—S'—
V-^

Zi - on's pride in for - mer years,

we pre - pare for them a song; Yea,
Lord, our King, in this strange land? O
not al - way re -mem -her thee;
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If

on the weep - ing
there our cap - tors

Zi - on, if I

I pre - fer not
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wil-lows there were hung The harps our grief had
asked for mirth and praise. Re - quired a song of

e'er for- get thy woe, Let my right hand its

thee,though in thy grief, A - bove ail oth - er

si-lenced and un-strung.
Zi - on's hap - py days,

skill no Ion - ger know,
joys my ver - y chief.
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92 The Searcher of Hearts

PSALM 139. L. M. ALEXIS Chaklbs H. Gabriel
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1. Lord,Thou hast searched uie, aud dost know Wher-e'er I rest, wher-e'er I go;

2. My words from Thee I can - not hide, I feel Thy power on eve - ry side;

3. Where can I go a - part from Thee, Or whith-er from Thy pres - euce flee?

4. If I the wings of morn-ing take, And far a - way my dwell- iug make,
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Thouknow-est all that I have planned, And all my ways are in Thy hand.

O won-drous knowledge,aw - ful might, Uu - fath-omed depth, un-meas-ured height!

In heaven— it is Thy dwell- ing fair; In death's a - bode— lo, ThoTi art there.

The hand that lead- eth me is Thine, And my sup- port Ttjy power di-vine.
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Search me, O God, my heart dis-cern. Try nie, my in - most thought to learn;
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And lead me, if in
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I stray. To choose the ev - er - last - iug way.
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93 Prayer Against Temptation

PSALM 141. L.M. IRETON Charles II. Gabuibl,
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O L()rd,make haste to hear n>y cry, To Thee I call, on Thee re - ly;

"When in the morn- ing nn - to Tliee I lift my voice and bring my plea,

When nn - to Thee I look anil pray With lift-ed hands at close of day,
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In-ciine to me a gra- clous ear, And, when I call, in mer - cy hear.

Then let my prayer as in -cense rise To God en -throned a- hove the skies.

Then as the eve - ning sac - ri - fice Let my re - qnest ac- cept - ed rise.
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And of my
CrioRus

Guard Thon my thoughts,

11
I Thee im - plore,
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Guard Thou my thoughts, I Thee im - plore,
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lips keep Thou the door;
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And my
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lips keep Thou the door:
1/

Nor leave my
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94 Jesus Our Only Hope

PSALM 142. L. M. CABIN HILL Chables E. Pollock
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1. To God my earnest voice Iraise,To God my voice imploring prays; Be -fore Hisface my
2. When gloom and sorrow compass me,The path I take is known to Thee, And all the toils that
3. All un-pro-tect- ed, lo, Istand,No friend-ly guardian at my hand, No place of flight or
4. Be Thoumy help when troubles throng.For I am weak and foes are strong; My cap-tive soul from

-•- -•- -•; -•- t -•- -•- -•- -•- •-
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grief I show,And tell mytrou-ble and my woe
foes do lay To snare Thy servant in his way. I m m.

ref-uge near,And none to whom my soul is dear, ' '

pris-on bring,And thankful praises I will sing,
-•- -#- -•- -•- -•- -•- -0-

I

to Thee, With-out a
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Lord.my Saviour,now to Thee,
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hope be- sides, I flee, To
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Thee, Thee,
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My por - tion in the land of life.
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To Thee,myshelterfrom the strife, 1/ Vi/

PSALM 142. L. M. EUCHARIST Isaac B. Woodbuby
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PSALM 143. 6s. D.

Spiritual Desires

INVITATION Fbedebioiv C. Makeb

__—

^

^—
in distress, Re -

for- nier days And
spir - it see, O
from my foe, To

• i—• • 5— ^-G) 1— iSr-

gard my sup-pliant cry,

all Thy wou-drous deeds.

Lord, to me make baste;

Thee for help I flee;

-•- -»-

And in Tliy
The mem - ory
Hide not Thy
Teach me Thy

U—

'

_—h«-f—«—• ^—

H

faith - ful-nes3 And right- eons- ness re - ply. In judgment do notcauseThy
of Thy -ways To hope and com - fort leads. To Thee I stretch my hands, Let
face from me. Lest bit - ter death I taste. O let the morn re-turn, Let
way to know; I have no God but Thee. By Thy good Spir - it led From

l^f^ ^E* -42^

t/ I I

serv-aut to be tried; Be - fore Thy ho - ly laws No man is jus - ti - fied.

me not plead in vain; I wait as wear - y lands Wait for re-fresh - ing rain,

mer-cy light my day; For Thee in faith I yearn, O guide me in the way.
trouble and dis- tress, My err - ing feet shall tread The path of up-right-ness.
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PSALM 143. 6s. D. JEWETT Carl M. von Weber
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PSALM 145. CM.

God's Glorious Tame
CLEMENT James MoGbanahan

Jloaerato i
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1. I will ex - tol Thee,
2. Great is the Lord, our

3. Up - on Thy glo - rious

4. The Lord, our God, is
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my
might - y
maj - es

good to

m m
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God,
God,

- ty

all,
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And praise Thee
And great - ly

And hon - or

From Him all

1

—

to

I

bless

my King;
be praised;

will dwell,
- ing flows;
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Yea,
His
And
Ou
m

eve - ry day and ev - er - more Thy
great- ness is un - search - a - ble, A -

all Thy grand and glo- rious works And
all His works His ten - der love And
• # • * • ^

prais - es I

bove all glo -

all Thy great -

mer - cy He

-#- -&- •

will sing.

ry raised.

ness tell.

be - stows.
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CrioRus

And I will praise, will praise Thy Name For

-. k:

I

1

^ • 0^- J(Z. i
Copyright, 1883 and 1337, by Jamea McQranahan. " Every Day Will I Bless Thee.*' Owned by Charles M. Alex&nder. Used by per.

97 The Hearer of Prayer
PSALM 145. L. M. DUKE STBEET John Hatton

1. The Lord is just in all His ways, In all His works tiie Lord is kind;
2. He will ful - fil the heart's de - sire Of those that fear Him and o - bey;

3. His great sal - va - tion they shall know Who love the Lord's most ho - ly Name;
4. My mouth shall speak the glo - rious praise Of Him Whom heaven and earth a - dore;

•^ •^—r*—*—-S'^r^- • -
-^'-- m -a—<2-
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The Hearer of Prayer—Goncluded
--»>

^ ,
,
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Ami all that call on Him in truth In Him a pies- ent help -er find.

Tlieir cry the Lord will sure - ly hear, And He will save them when tliey pray.
The wicked He will o - ver- throw And put His en - e-niies to shame.
Let all ex -alt His ho - ly Name For-ev-er and for-ev - er - more.
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98 Trust and Praise
PSALM 146. 8s, 7s. D.

-^- A- -A-

ARMSTKONG
'^ -4

Brinlev Richards

Je - ho - vah praise;

that they con - tain

;

• 2?- -S^-

1. Hal-
2. Heav
3. Well

-•-

le - lu - jah, praise Je - ho - vah, O my soul,

en and earth the Lord ere - a - ted, Seas and all

Je - ho - vah loves the right - eous, And the stran - ger He be-frieuds,
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I will sing the glo - rious prais - es Of my God through all my days.

He de - liv - era from op-pres- sion, Kighteous - uess Jle will main-tain.

Helps the fa - ther - less and wid - ow, Judgment on the wick - ed sends.
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Hap-py is the man that choos - es Ls-rael's God to be his aid;

Food He dai - ly gives the hun - gry, Sets the mourn - ing prisoner free,

O - ver all God reigns for - ev - er, Through all a - ges He is King:

^tiL

He is

Rais- es

Un - to

blest

those
Hini.

whose hope of bless

bowed down with an
thy God, O Zi

- ing On the

guish, Makes the sight

on, Jov - ful Hal
-49- -0- -0- -S"-

•

-6i-

his God is stayed,

less eyes to see.

le - in - jahs sing.



99 The Comeliness of Divine Praise

PSALM 147. 7s, 6s. D.

-I—r-l-

ANGEL'S STORY

4 ^

Abthuk H. Mann
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& r
1. O sing ye Hal - le - lu - jab! 'Tis good our God to praise; 'Tis pleasant and be -

2. The star - ry hosts He nnm-bers, He callsthemall by name; His greatness and His
3. No hu-mau power de- lights Him,No earth-ly pompor pride; He loves the meek who
4. His stat-utesand His judgments He makes His peo-ple know; To them as to no

=iiii

JL=M
=t=q:

com
Avis

fear

oth

- ing To Him our songs to raise.

- dom His wondrous works pro-claim.

Him And in His love con - fide.

- ers His grace He loves to show.

r I c-i

He builds the walls of Zi -

The meek He lifts to lion -

Then praise thy God, O Zi -

For matchless grace and mer -

'T
on,

on;

He
He
His
Your

seeksher wandering sons,He binds their woundsandcomfortsThe bro- ken-hearted ones,

hum -bles sin - ful pride; Give thanks to Him and ut - ter His prais-es far and wide,
gra- cious aid con- fess; He gives theepeaceand plen- ty, His gifts thy chil-dren bless,

grate - ful prais-es bring;To Him give thanks for- ev - er, AndHal-le- lu - jah sing.
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PSALM 147. 7s. 6s. D. PRAISE Chakles E. Pollock
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100 The Adoration of Heaven and Earth

PSALM 148. 8s, 7s. D. EISENACH Chakles II. Gabkiel

1. Praise the Lord
2. In tbe earth

3. Kings and prin

in heaven - ly pla - ces, Ye His
let all things praise Him, Seas and
ces, bow be - fore Him; Earth - ly

:=i:

J-
:=1:
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hosts and an - gels bright; 8un and moon de - clare His
all that they con - tain, Storm- y -winds that do His
judg - - - es, give Him praise; All ye peo - pie, tell His

glo - ry, Praise Him, all ye stars of

pleas-ure, Hail and light-ning, snow and
glo - ry; Old and young, your voi- ces

light,

lain,

raise.

Let the sky and
Hills and mountains,
He has great - ly

clouds for - ev - er Praise His glo

praise your Ma - ker, Praise Him, all

blessed His peo - pie: There - fore, all

rious niaj - es - ty; At His
ye flocks and herds, Woods and
ye saints, give praise; Cho - sen

n •-

word they were ere- a - ted, Stablished by His firm de - cree.

fields and fruitful vineyards,Creep-ing things and fly- ing birds.

of the Lord and pre -cious, Thankful Hal- le - lu - jahs raise.
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Copjrighl, 1911, bj Dnited Presbjterian Botrd of Publication



101 Joyful Homage

PSALM 149. 6s, 4s ITALIAN HYMN

=C ^—l.^ _^_L^ 1_^ ^ U»
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Feliok de Giabdini

r r̂
1. Ye who His tem-ple throng, Je - hovah's praise prolong, New anthems sing. Ye saints,with

2. let His Name em- ploy Your eve-ry note of joy; His prais-es speak. He looks with

3. Ye saints,your joy pro-claim, And glo-ry in the Name Of God a- bove; And when the

J -•- .,2-
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r
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joy de-clare Your Ma-ker's lov - ing care, And let the children there Joy in their King,

lov - ing face Up - on His cho - sen race, And will with eve - ry grace A - dom the meek,

daylight dies, Should sleep forsake your eyes,Let praise to God a- rise For all His love.
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102
PSALM 150. 8s, 78.

Hallelujah! Mallelujah!

GLORIA William J. Kibkpatbiok

K—^r- ' 1 ^—r-1—

I

1. Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - In - jah! In His teiu - pie God be praised;

2. Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise Je - ho - vah AVith the trumpet's joy- ful sound;
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la the high and heaven-ly pla

Praise with harp and praise with vi

J-

ces Be the sound-ing an - them raised,

ol, Let His glo-rious praise a- bound.
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Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. ** Hallelujah. Praise Jehovah." Used liv per.
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Hallelujah I Hallelujah !—Goncluded
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ho - vah For His might -y acts of fume;Hal - le - In - jah! Praise Je

Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise Je - ho - vah, With the flute Hia prais - es sing;
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Ex - eel -lent Hia might and

Praise Him with the clang- ing

great- ness; Fit - ting praia - es then pro -claim,

cyra - bals, Let them with Hia praia - es ring.
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Chorus
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Hal- le - lu - jah! Hal

Hal - le - lu - jah!
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le - lu - jah! All that breathe, Je-ho - vah praise;
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Let the voi - ces God hath giv - en Joy - ful an - thems to Him raise.

Let the voi- ces Joy-ful an-theras
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ces God hath giv - en Joy - ful an - theras to Him raise.

Let the voi - ces
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PSALM 72. C. M.

A Doxolo^y

CORONATION Olivkb Holden

A -J-

1. Now bless - ed be
2. And bless - ed be

m -\-^-m

Je - ho - vah, God, The God of Is - va - ' el,

His glo - rious Name To all e - ter - ui - tj;
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Who on - ly do
The whole earth let

IS
eth wondrous works, In glo

His glo - TJ fill. A - men.
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So
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Who on - ly do - eth wondrous works. In
The whole earth let His glo - ry fill. A
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So
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PSALM 150. L. M.

A Doxolo^y
HURSLEY Peter Ritteb
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1

1. Praise ye the Lord, ye saints be - low. And in His courts His goodness show;
2. Praise ye the Lord: all crea-tures, sing Theprais-es of your God and King;
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Praise ye the Lord, ye hosts a - bove. In heaven a - dore His bonnd-less love.

Let all that breathe, His praise proclaim And glo - ri - fy His ho- ly Name.
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